Announcements for the Jericho Fandom
Jericho Electronic Broadcast System (JEBS)
August 17, 2016 (Post Comic-Con Issue)
Administrators of Jericho websites/forums/blogs and the volunteer re-posters - please post this message on your
website/forum/blog and thank you for your services. If you wish to subscribe to the JEBS announcements, then e-mail
jerichokansas@live.com. Please say subscribe and list the state/country you reside in. Your request will be
acknowledged and you will be sent the information to enroll in the corresponding regional mailing list.
_____________________________________________

Fallen Ranger - We lost Grandfather Green
David Huddleston, who played the role of E. J. Green, passed away on August 2nd, in Arizona, at the age of 85.
http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/david-huddleston-dead-big-lebowski-917418
We will miss you Grandfather Green.
We now have a webpage for fallen rangers (scroll down to see the list):
http://www.savingjericho.com/rangers/rangers.html
If you know of a fallen ranger who is not listed, please let us know.
___________________________________________

Jericho Fan Table Comic-Con Recap
We had the most incredible year with lots of attention, but no real news. You can read our wrap up report here:
http://www.savingjericho.com/pdf/_vti_cnf/Comic-Con%202016%20Wrap%20Up.pdf
Byron's article (this article came out Friday of Comic-Con):
http://viralhare.com/cbs-access-perfect-relaunched-jericho-tv-series/
After the con, we received hints that the expected Jericho announcement was postponed, since CBS All Access wanted
all the attention on the new Star Trek series (Star Trek's 50th anniversary is this year). Our insider, Byron, has told us, it
is a matter of "when, not if" there is a Jericho continuation on All Access.
Jericho's numbers were enough for Netflix, so of course All Access is interested in Jericho!
We've also received some hints that noise is being made about the 10th anniversary of Jericho's airdate (9/20).
Byron is working on some articles and the Save Jericho! Facebook page also has some plans for a celebration!
____________________________________________

Jericho's 10th Anniversary
The 10th anniversary of Jericho's US airdate is September 20th.
The Save Jericho! Facebook Page will be sponsoring contests for:
Best Anniversary Video of Jericho
Best Anniversary Cover Photo of Jericho (828 pixels wide by 315 pixels tall
Best Anniversary Profile Photo of Jericho (160 x 160 pixels).

Any fan can enter, but voting will be done on the SaveJericho Facebook Page:
http://www.facebook.com/SaveJericho
You can make your post on the page or e-mail jerichokansas@live.com. Voting will start on September 15th and winner
will be announced on the anniversary - September 20th.
There will be prizes for these three contests!
____________________________________________

Special 10th Anniversary Radio Show
Mark from the Matty P Radio Show is working with us to create a very special show about our beloved Jericho. He will
be interviewing fan leaders and we are hoping to arrange for some of the cast members to be interviewed.
This will NOT be a live show, each interview will be recorded in advance and then Mark crafts the show from all the
recordings.
It should be released around Sept 20th and we will send out details about how to listen to this very special show.
____________________________________________

New Facebook Group - Jericho on All Access
I wanted a place where we could speculate about what will happen to Jericho, once we get on the All Access schedule.
Talk about what we hope to see and maybe make a suggestion or two to the creative team.
All fans are welcome, but this is a moderated group and continued negativity will be frowned upon.
Jericho on All Access: https://www.facebook.com/groups/JerichoAllAccess
____________________________________________
Season 5 Jericho Graphic Novel Update
We know it has been worked on, but IDW had no answer when we asked when it will be released.
_____________________________________________

Wednesday Night Jericho Watchers
Come and join us to watch an episode and chat at the same time.
Starting times: 6 pm Pacific/ 7 pm MT / 8 pm CT/ 9 pm ET. At quarter after, we have a brief countdown and then we
start our episode. Watch via whatever source you have: Netflix, DVD, CBS All Access or iTunes.
We are synching our episode with another rewatch:
http://1776patriotusa.com/jericho-rewatch-join-in-the-event/
Chat room location: http://jkchat.apphb.com/Chat
Once you are in the chat room, set your nickname and join the lobby. If you cannot post, then refresh your screen.
____________________________________________

Outside Jericho
Kitty's Newscorner
August 10th: http://www.krzykittysnewscorner.com/2016/08/august-10-2016.html
Post-Apocalyptic Series
Zoo (CBS) has been renewed for a third season.
Designated Survivor (ABC): premiers on September 21st.
New trailer: http://abc.go.com/shows/designated-survivor/video/most-recent/VDKA0_c9oq232r
Aftermath (SyFy): premiers September 27th:
http://www.blastr.com/2016-8-12/armageddon-strikes-first-peek-syfys-new-post-apocalyptic-series-aftermath
The Top 10 Post-Apocalyptic TV Shows on Netflix - Jericho is #5!
http://postapocalypticmedia.com/netflix-post-apocalyptic-tv-shows-2016/

